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THE MORNING HEfeALI), MAY 13, 1913.

;Fry in& IIW HE The New Parasols Are HefeV
We have just opened the new Sunshades and they're on sale in the ready-to-we- ar depart-

ment, second floor. Beauties, every one of them, and the prices run anywhere from 50c to $5.

Plenty of white ones for the woman who likes a pure white costume, and dainty colored effects
for those who prefer them. Parasols for little1 girls too, very inexpensive.
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You can fry fish in Cottolene,
and use the remaining fat for
frying potatoes or other food.
The odor of the fish will not be

So Said Rev. Mr. Crav-

en Last Night
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imparted to the other fried food.

Cottolene is not alone economi

HIPPIK NOT CHANGE cal for the reason that it can be
used over and over, but also be-

cause it is richer than butter or
lard,and one-thir-d less is required.
It is twice as economical as butHappy Home Is No Horse- -

ter; much more economical thanShoe' Affair
lard.

Cottolene makes rich, digesti

THOSE 69c CORSETS.

About five dozen to sell during the re-

mainder of this week. Worth a dollar but
will be sold at the special price as long as
they last.

BARBOUR'S LINEN THREAD.
A prime' luxury for those who enjoy an easy
working -- ochet thread. Comes in white
and ecru and in sizes, or numbers from 25 to
60c. Price only 10c a ball..

COMMENCEMENT RIBBONS.

Come here for your Dress., Sash and Hair
Ribbons and get the v ery best quality Rib-

bons to be had. We sell the famous HAIRBO
Ribbons in ;'l colors at 25, 35 and 45c a yd
HXlRBO is heavy and stiff and will not

crush and crinkle like the cheap grades.
Narrow Ribbons in all colors, and widths

from c a yard up.

SPECIAL LACES 10c YARD.

A table full of Shadow and Cluny Bands
and Edges, some of them worth as much as
25c. TijDUr choice of any piece at the special,
price of 10c.

50c GLOVES FOR 30c.

Black and white Lisle Gloves and .white
Silk ones that formerl y sold for 50c the pair.
Any of them this week can be had for 30c a
pair.

A few dozen that we re 25c, specially mark-
ed

'

18c. .

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
45 inch fine Lace and Net Flouncings,

priced at ?1.75 and $2 a yard..
27 inch Embroidery Flouncing $l yard.
45 inch Flouncings, $1 to $2 a yard.
A Hover Embroideries 59c to $2 a yard.
A (sib ' full to overflowing with Val and

Torchon Laces, in all widths.
Any piece on the table for 5c a yard.
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SOMETHING DURHAM SHAMES He. tastv. healthful food. Does
not make food
greasy, and is
free fromtarge Number of Girls from Durham

Go Into Hives of Shame in Oth- -

er Cities of State, and
Country.

Rev. R. C. Craven's sermon on Sun-Ba- y

night was a discourse on tjje
making of a home. Hes 'aid that a
happy home was the. most . blessed
thing in the world, and that it was the
next thing to heaven. His text was

&
Cottolene ia never
sold in bulk al-

ways in air-tig-

tin pails, which pro-

tect it from dirt,
dust and odors. It
is always uniform
and dependable.
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f Cars

Stopten from Ecclesiastes 9:9-1- 0: "Live
Cars
StopK.ronheime rsTHE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANYoyfully with the wife whom thou

lavest all the days of the life of thy
anlt.y, which he hath given thee un

dor the sun, all the days' of thy van-

ity: for that is thy portion in this BUSINESS GETTERS
life, and in thy labor which thou tak
est under the sun. Whatsoever thy

DR. I. N. CARR'S OFFICE NOW
Here are the measurements of a perfect baby as found in the tiny body. over Merchants bank, next to Jones

hand iindeth to do, do it with thy
inlght; for there is no work, nor de-

vice, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in
the gratis, whither thou goest."

and Frazier's jewelry store. Screen Your WindowsFOR RENT FURNISHED HOUSE

of Abe Edelowitz, the three-months-o- ld son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Edelo-wit- z,

who scored 1,000 points out of a possible 1,000 in the baby health
contest, now being held in New York. Abe was born in a typical East side
tenement house and has spent all of his life there. Centrally located all improvementsThese verses, said the preacher, are

lllilliliMi H llll HI lllll
or will sell furniture, terms to suit.
Verv desirable for a first class m

Passing on to the part of the sub boarding house. For particulars ap-

ply 304 Liberty street.ject that exhorts a man to live and do
his best in life, the preacher spoke" FOR SALE PINE AND OAK SLABS
of the helplessness of the dead to by the car. $1 per cord, 40 and 75

cents per load at our yard. Chat-
ham Lumber company.

ward the living. The world, he aid,

When We Meet the Jap in Heaven.,
John Temple Graves says he found

a Southern senator who wanted to
drive every Jap from the United
States.' What will we do in the next
weld with the- Japs we have induced
to go to heaven? If we can't stand a
few Japs during our short sojourn
in this vale of tears, can we get along
with them forever? Houston Post.

will have an opinion of every man
after he leaves the world,, and each

usually treated separately, and are
used in that way by most of the
great writers and preachers who take
them for texts. The wise, man means
by what he said in this paragraph
pat a happy home was ,the happiest

Tmiig on earth, and he was In a fine
position to judge of the statement
that he was making. A home is not
a matter of luck, nor does one often
gain one as .a matter of chance. A
home is not merely a place with four
walls, but is very much rnore than
that..

When a couple stands before the
jifeacher and says the vows that make
them one, it is a much more solemn
affair that Is usually thought by the
(principals entering into the contract.

one should strive to see that he does

and Doors
May we send a man to day to measure your

windows and doors or yo ur back porch and tell
you at What a small prlc e ypu can screen your
home and protect yourse If and family against
disease spreading flies.

Screens will' positively lessen summer sickness
They are a gilt edge investment, and they're
so cheap too. For, instan ce, we have.

Screen Doors
"

: : ': : : : $1 to $3
Window Screens : : : : : 25c to 50c

Just phone 95. Our man will come out at once.
No trouble at all. Delays are dangerous. Phone
today, or better still, if you are down town drop
in and let us show you our line.

Llloyd's Hardware Store
Phone 95

not leave the world with a bad taste
in his mouth.

FOR RENT 3 NICE ROOMS WITH
lights, etc. J. R. Haley at Mrs.
Council's store, Edgemont.

PHONE 334 FORHEBESTHOME
killed and western meats. Fresh
fish aily. W. T. Shepherd, city
market.
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The living are equally as helpless
toward the dead. They may constant-
ly thing of them, and many do like-t-

think of those loved ones gones on

NOTICE OF SALE OF HOUSE AND
LOT.

Under and by virtue of the power
conferred upon me by a certain deed
of trust executed the 9th day of Oc-

tober, 1912, and decorded in the office
of the register of deeds of Durham
county, in book of mortgages 67 at
page 123, default having been made
in the payment of the notes secured

fir Mffr-iSisfc- - FjK'tr .

before. Often times one looks' into
the fact on a dead loved one and
thinks of how much easier he might

FOR SALE IN WEST DURHAM.
Four room house near carline, sev-

eral nice lots. Easy terms, address
P. O. box 58.

liui m unburn ''g szlks.They do not realize," orflhiarily, half have made life for that one if only, a
little more thoughtfulness had beenthe meaning that Is contained in the

words, "until death do us part." One FOR SALE CHEAP.t OVERLAND
four-passeng- er car.. J'.. A. Giles.of the saddest things in all the world

Is-t- o see a couple walk side by side thereby nnd at the request of the
holdr of the notes, I will on

SATURDAY, MAY 17TH, 1913,

ONE DROP HEAD " SINGER MA-chl- ne

to highest bidder at court
house Saturday at noon.

practiced.
As a last word in his conclusion, the

peacher told his congregation that
there was work for them to do, and
that they should do' it with all their
might.

wT a long number of years, and then
fie of them drop put. It, Js but a short
distance from the altar to the bier; the
time Is short. What one finds to 4o We OfferFOR SALE A PONY 'AND CART.

The pony is large enough for de-

livery service about the city. May

at 12 o'clock M., offer for sale at pub-

lic auction at the court house door In
Durham the following described lot
or parcel of land:

Beginning at a stake on the east

that he should do with his might
Death Is not the chief calamity that FORbe seen at my home. J. S. Cobb.

Colonel and eet.
Was It Colonel Roosevelt making

his first speech for woman suffrage
thp writer saw, and It is. not the sad side of Fairview street, and running FQR rent TWO TH1REE ROOM

thence with said street North 75dest in this city.' A sadder is. to have
an opportunity to make a. happy home or was it the barefoot girls dancing houses on Lottie street, city water.

Apply to E. C. Matthews, City Tax
Collector's Office.

in. the pageant?
One or both of these two attrac

links to a stake; thence east 2:20
chains; thence south 75 links; thence
w'est 2.20 chains to the beginning, be

end fail to do it. The most beautiful
scene is a victory in something that
is attempted, and the sight of the con RENT AFTER MAY 15THing lot No. 81 of the plat as surveyed FOR
querers coming off with the honors modern convenient C, room house.

a modern Dwellings, Dlllard street;
1 6 room and 1 7 room.

1 modern 10 room dwelling on
Watta street

1 9 room modern Dwelling, Broad-
way.

1 5 room modern Cottage, Cleve-
land street.

1 9 room modern Dwelling, yick-er-a
'avenue.

tions It must have been that brought
out at the Metropolitan opera house
last night probably the. biggest and
most brilliant audience that ever

The Best Styles Spring

Has to Offer

The BestClothes Brains

Can Produce

$15 to $40

'A happy home is reHy the beginning centrally located. Cleo. H. Beall.
Phone 125.of heaven.

In speaking of the importance gathered in this country for the cause.of
Colonel Roosevelt played up nobly. NOTICE OF LAND SALE IN EASTmaking a home, the preacher was, of

by Rufus Massey and recorded in
deed book 20 at page 4:'l in the office
of the register of deeds of Durham
county.

On said lot there is a two room
dwelling house. Terms of sale, cash.

This 14th day of April, 1913.
W. H. HESSEE,

Trustee.
A. L. WISSBURG. Attorney.

DURHAM.He talked about "our cause" and how
Michigan was "stolen from us" as

the opinion that the sfate, the city
arid even the schools of jthe land are Under and by virtue of the powers

conferred upon me in a deed of trustnaturally as if he'd spent his life cam

1 6 room modern Dwelllg, Oak-woo-d

avenue.
1 5 room modern Dwelling, Trinity

avenue.
manv big problems to solve be

paigning for votes for women fromtoof the failure of some one
;iven
taitse executed November 24th, 1911, by G,

N. Mason and Hester Mason, his wife,

I

I.

!
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iake good in the home. Life's great
as will appear by reference to book offest mission is not to establish a state

soap boxes or corners. It was a great
relief to the good progressives in the
audience,, who were noticeably a tri-
fle nervous about their leader's maidbr a government, or anything of this mortgages No. 64, page 58, In the of

flee of the register of deeds for Durkind, but it lies in the making of a
ham county, to which reference isen effort in the suffrage line.

ANNUAL CONFEDERATE VETE-
RANS REUNION, CHATTANOO-

GA, TENN., MAY 27-2- 9, 1913.
LOW ROUND TRIP FIRES

VIA SOUTHERN

Absolutely no "ifs" or
about the proposition.

hereby made, I will, on"I saw Alice Carpenter this after
home.

Henry. Grady's first visit to Wash
Ington, to the nation's capital, was re

2 good renting Tenement Dwellings
Lottie street

1 14 room new modern Dwelling,
Second street rear Trinity college.

1 9 room modern Dwelling, Rox-bor- o

street
12 acre farm 2 miles from city.

Very desirable.
6 vacant Lots near Lakewood Park.
1 6 room modern Cottage, Burch

avenue.
Very desirable Building Lots,! Park

SATURDAY, THE 7TH DAY OFnoon," one Moosette was heard whis-
pering as the colonel rose, "and she JUNE, 1913, AT 12 O'CLOCK, Mferretf to by the. speaker as an illusj

tration of the point thatthe preacher at the co'art house door in Durham,Tickets will be on sale on May 24,

25. 26. 27 and 28. and for trains sel1 to the highest bidder for cash
said she was dreadfully worried about
how he'd make out."wa3 trying to make. As he looked

scheduled to reach Chattanoora be- - that Piece or Parcel of land in EastThe colonel may ave been nervous,upon the magnificent buildings of the
government, and upon the high mon
iiment built to the father of his coun

fore noon on May 29th, J913. Durham, adjoining the lands of J. F.

Tickets will be limited returning Pleasants, E. W. Hayes and others,
to reach original starting point not beginning at a stake on the west side
. . ..... - T ! T m HTnMAmta

"We'll leave that to you, when
you've seen our stock, wheth-the- r

this heading doesn't truly
describe our SpriDg Line of
Men's and Young Men's Cloth-
ing. And they're exclusive
goods you can't buy elsewhere,
though no higher in price.

too, for he studied his notes carefully
while Dr. Anna Howard Shaw was
making the introductory speech and

Avenue, with city water and grano-
lithic sidewalks.

Apply tolater tnan midnight or June 5th, or if "L di,bb nvmuc, m u. i..munuu
try, he said, "Surely this is a great
country, and certainly it will stand
for all time." Onbis way back home

frequently consulted Mrs. Frederick
Nathan,' who sat beside him in the line you desire to remain longer, by de- - soutneast corner; tnence wun tinggs

W.J.GriswoldJ.C.WortnDositine your ticket with snecial avenue s. 4 degrees w. m xeei toof thirteen suffrage leaders thirteen.Ap stopped at the home of a friend
spent a night. After the evening agent Chattanooga and paying a fee tne north maril1 of macadam road, or the Grlawold Insurance and Realincludinb the colonel, who by his own

of fiftv cents final limit will be ex-- 'eaaing irora uurnam to wane coun Estate Company.meal was over, the father gathered all admission is a suffrage leader now
on the huge stage. ty; thence with said road N. 57 de

his family about him for family wor 6. j&&tG j&ai&a.Afc. Aa. Aa. Ae. a. fc.grees 4a minutes W. 24o feet to a
stake in J. F. Pleasairt's line; thenceOnce on his feet, though, Mr.ship, and read the bible and had the

nodular evening prayers. Here he
Kn- - a beautiful specimen of the

Roosevelt soon got away from his with his line S. 64 degrees 45 min-
utes E. 102 feet to a stake, his south

tended until June 25 ,1913. s
Tickets for this occasion will be on

basis of one cent-pe- r mile.
For complete and detailed infor-

mation as to round trip fares, sched-
ules, special service, etc., ask your
agent or address,

J. O. JONES,

MSIaterConotes. He" iherely used them to shake
at theaudience when making an at

point. He spoke slowly and
with emphasis, with that curious fal

American home, and be, thought to
himself. "Surely it is the American
home 'that will stand forever, and it IIMPORTANT
is this that is the most, important

jTrav. Pass., Agent., Raleigh, N. C.
setto that breaks out in his voice,
rather more in evidence than it used
to be.

east corner; thence with his and
Hayes' line N. 5 degrees 30 minutes
E. 133 feet to rock, Hayes' and Mor-
ton's corner: thence with Morton's
line N. 80 degrees 30 minutes E.
1271-- 3 feet to the beginning, and
containing 5S-1- of an acre, more or
less.

This lot embraces all the land con- -

thing in all the landi'
At this juncture of the sermon Mr NOTICES. D. KISER,

City Ticket Agent, Raleigh. N. C.Craven took occasion to remind his The colonel began quite modestly
congregation of the great Dumber of by a ditto to what "Mrs." Shaw

that's the title the bsent-minde- d col
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
onel gave the spinster suffrage leader of the estate of Simeon Wilkins, ed in the following deeds, to-w- it

girls from this city who are annually
going from their homes into the
larger cities of this state and other
states to. enter into lives of shame

All Who Have Not Paid Their I KllMll I rliOYhad said. And he did ditto her de

State and County Taxs for Yearnunciation of those who "oppose wo-
man suffrage in this country becauseand sin, there to be rescued, perhaps,

ceased, late of Durham county, N. C E. W. Hayes and wife to J. S. Perry
this is to notify all persons having and J. T. Rogers; J. F. McDufne and
claims against the estaie of said de- - wife to J. S. Perry and J. T. Rogers,
ceased to exhibit them to the under- - and J. B. Green and wife to J. T. Mor-sign- ed

at his office on or before the ton. See deed from J. T. Rogers and

sometime later in a very much worse
condition. He said that be had heard 1912, All Property Will Be Ad

Ten room house, large lot. good
J
j elevation, situated just one block

of the foolish and wicked things done
by some women in another countrlv.
New York Tribune. 15th day of April. 19H, or this notice wife and 3. T. Morton and wife to O. vertised. Come and Pay andthat there were more girls from Dur-

ham in this business In Charlotte and will be pleaded in bar of their recov-- 1 N. Mason, recorded in book of deeds
LVville, and even in Atlanta than Easy Money.

One of the beautiful featuresof ourfrom any other city in the state. He
26, page 5S4. in the olf.ee of the reg-
ister of deeds for Durham county. This
is the home place of the late G. N.

Save Trouble, All Who Have

No Property Will Be Garnisheed00,000.000 watermelon crop is that

err. All persons indebte! to said es-

tate will please make immediate pay-

ment.
SAMUEL WTLKfNS.

Administrator.
This the 14th day of April 1913.

Mason.cornea at the time of year when
This is a desirable piece of propertywe like to squeeze money out of the f Not Paid Soon.

Respectfully,dear old Yankees without "exerting too
much. A man naturally fumbles in

and the attention of those desiring a
home in East Durham is called to this
property.his pocket for coin in the presence of

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administratrix

of Fred Glenn. Peliab Glenn and Mary
This sale is made hy reason of the

from Trinity Park School and va-

cant lot adjoining. House now

being painted with all noeded re-

pairs. Electric lights and water.

Good neighborhood with best edu-

cational advantages. Phone 5S7

for engagement to see this property.

gouthgate Jones & Company
, REAL STATE. J

815 611 TRUST SUILDINO.
IbuTHOATE JONES. JOHM L ROSE.

JOHN F. HARVARDTexas melon. Houston Port.

aid that it was Durham's shame, and
that it was time something were be-

ing done to check this evil.
Making a perfect home, he said, is

an art Plighting their troth by a
young couple is not in any way mak-
ing a home. Mortar, brick, and wood
that is placed in a building can be
changed, but it is not so in the mak-
ing of a home.
.Each and every household has its
wn problems and the problems in

one home are different from those in
other homes. If the home life is what
if.Cnld be there would be no trouble

failure of the parties to pay off the
Glenn, deceased, this is to notify all indebtedness secured by said deed of

j persons who hare claims against said I trust.Prematur Rejoicing. SHERIFF OF DURHAM COUNTY
A :orth Carolina editor is rejoic- - estates to file same with the nnder- -

ng at the prospect of I'nde Samjsipned on or before the 21st dav of
This 6th day of May. 1313.

W. J. BROG DEN.
Trustee.April. 1911. or this notice will be

pleaded in bar of recovery. All per
collecting Tast sums of Carnegie's en

millions through the income
tax. Too soon, too soon. Andrew OR. H. E. 8ATTERFIELD,sons indebted to either of said es- -

ilh children in the schols. Trouble ill dodge it well enough to bring tates w ill please make payment to tn.
nele Sam into his dbt. Houston ' This ilt day of AprIL 11J.

Surgeon Dentist
Ofle First National Bank BitldlBg.
Room 42 - Phone 407

BR. J. C JOHN SO ft,
DENTIST.first comes becan.se of disobedience

Post MILDRED II. CARDEN.it thebomes. nrt floor Duke Bulling, rhone llll'


